
Dear ~11a, 11/1)/77 

Sorry you were not with ua !!'r14ay. I think you would have found it a w°*'1'JNbile 
experience of the kind you are not likely to pt in fol"lllll education. We meet with thell 
a,a1n this coming Friday. If the time hu been set I 41d not oateh it. However, Jim will 
know. We also haTe an in-challben conference on '""'Onda.J the 21at, in the afternoon. 

J~ obtei.ned status for you B.nli an ~t to pay y<tu for your time. In this 
connection ! believe it is tair and reuonable for yott t<• add. to :rour t1M record& the 
time :,rou a:,ent in traftl to and f'l"Om here and a mileage charge tor tM actual nd.leap. 
I'll find from ~l, who is be.thing, what the goft1"D111811t reeosai,:ea. 

'.i'hey were nine, two f'l'Ofli the t.81, tu others ranclnec downw_. in rank tl'Oll the .uaiataM 
Chief of the Civil DiViaion and hi.a chief of 10IA Utiaa"tion • .J1a and I think well of 
both of them. Insofar as the otben spoke 1 peroeiYe no reason w bol.4 the oapald.litiN 
of ar,,y in high re{la?'d. However, tbeee two, perecmal.ly ancl profeuionelly, aJl18U' to 1Je 
fine people. 

I think you CM ~t 1.1 reacJ.ng Oi."l ti1eir good ra1 th trom tb1.s1 the Aeatstent Chief of 
Civil aalted me to become bis consultant, paid at oonaulteint ratee, with otr1ce space, help 
and sv.oh ewq_ldpment as .l might r11quire. For a number ot l'fll&aons 1 had to deoline. While it 
is poanible to read w.terior mMtve in his ~ueet that l. become his expert in the case I 
hav~ i.n court againot }de client I b~lieve his offer wl:iB &el'.uine and without such motioe. 

e 
They want to sttle thia without t.?'ial, at t.hie late date, and. :'iee no way ot dOing it 

without my surrender of rights under the Aot.lJld.le we also would pnf'er not io have to go 
to trial, our problem is to obtain a auttio1ent 81110W1t of 001Bpli81'l08, not to comprcaiae 
too mu.oh and obtain less than 1e an acceptable compromiae. We aN aware that as at now 
the ocmplianae to which we are nal.ly entitled is an !etwll impr,eniM.lity outside court. 

Lil aaya the accepted mileap is 16¢ per mile • 

.lim celebra'ied by getting a touch o! the flu.. lie ia feel.in& a bit better today. It 
aleo al'J'9ff that if you. can and want it it would oe good for yon to be with ue J'rida,r. 

I•m en4C>8AnB the lai,it memo I did for~. Be was &a1 lri.aa, ao I gaw it to 
Ralph Harp, the 8.rui.lyst or chief' analyst on the case. I litlao wroie 1:,.rme Zuaaa tlw nut 
DtOflling. A carbon of that is enoloeed, too. You can lea.m how not to write b7 ol'itioal 
ex.':\lT/S nation of th"se anu tr.e oth$r thinp done without ·ti.mo for orpniu.tion, even 
correcting. 

W'hat they 'lllflted of us is a list of the names about whom there abould not be W1thhol4inc. 
I declined to ~de this but Hid I would witb.ou.t t• wprk with the u they cue to 
specUic nu.es, tell.in& them, where they tid.nk there is a pri.Yaoy question., what I i"8lll 
reesl.l. On th1! other hand, I wetod to talk 1n tel'llS of eubjeote ot inwrest to me. The 
FBI claims it can't function this way. However, 1"8qUSta uncler lOli are pnperlJ' by sub
ject. It you aee any 1°'1'tferenoe to any eubjeet in which I e:XP1"ff8 an interest, please note it, 
u well as the withholding of names and other records. 

Last nieht .Jim sa1d it would be i'Ood to .tlave a Uat. So aQJthin:.r you Me and think of 
can be added to what I've included 1n t!v"! enoloal.lfte Wore he aaked this. Be would like 
to have it ahort and to the point. pert.saps u little u a paae.Be can out a lon.ae1• Uri 
dcnm. M.diU,,to a list that is incomplete is more dittioult. 

You will,noUced a ma"ber of appeals, qu.uts.on, ooaplianta, etc. that I haft reclaterecl 
in,riting. Wblle theae are not and we?'fl not intend.ed to be inelueiw they' should 'be listed, 
too. ->1m can thP.n dee1de whether to preu on thell. they al8o oa.n ie ttaedf'w. 11:l. barg:,1,n1a;r,. 
which we will have to do and in fnct are already doing. I!!l thia sense, ,;iftll the realitiea, 
the FBI cannot lose e.nd can ,et awa,y nth a certain amoun·t of continued withbDldiDc. Do not 
let it disappoint you. It need not. I'm aot being Polyaaa.a-iab.. It 1s the way it is. 
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Thia lead.a me to aome other tbi.np I hope you. will tde literally • .. 
Do not fear m,k1nc llistakea. Aew you will llllke tt.111. We all do. Jean.na maldng 

m:i.at.Qs la crippling, aelt-orippli.nc. Do aot recrill:1nate w:biea. you ll&ke rd.stakes. "'t 1a 
far, wery far better to wake llietakea tl'um to be atnid of :11ak!ng the and not doing what 
you. think you should do bAcaw,e of thi.s selt-impoaed fear. 

You will also find that r:.aldng miut,..kes is the best wa:.r to learn. 

we expeot to 1118ke our own mistakes and are aware of' those we've al!'eady ::;,aide. So don't 
1'01'1"1 on that BCore. l mean don•t won, even a little bit. 

lion't be afrud to aak questions of -.ith61' ot wt and icleep a :reOOJ'd of your time on 
this and the phone e: oata. You will not 'be takSng the go't'el'11H1lt. lOll ue 1a tact* doing 
it a Dig ta1'or. It we can work t.bis out nthou.t trial tlley ·Ifill oe Mnd a very big 
black eye. 'rbty will look very 'bad 1! after releasing aore than 40,000 papa the ju.dge 
!:Lld thst they still J:18.Vt;; not oo.Aplla<l.. If' the 16ovul"t.lmttnt d:ld not reoogm.s:e this it would 
not now be negotiatin« with us. lt would ha,re told us to go to hell. 

To ad~ this wol"ka for ua !Uld they reoOflJliH u. l:h1e is one ot the reuona Bill 
Sohatter ottered to hire me u a consultant, to let hi.m knoll u fast as poellible whet 
remaina for there to be 0011pliance • .Am that is what you al'lt wo:rid.ng on. 

Of co\ll"H this alao is a bic favor to .er.a and I very m,oh appneiate it. 
Jim rzt.,:y not haw~ bad tim,a to diieues 'Id. th yQ'J what you have, don(j. 3e au.ru that ht is 

eatisf'ied becaWlte he has given copies to DJ. It it had not been good he vould not have. 
If you had ~ado ~1 a~~oue mistake~ n~ woulc h~ve toli you. 

Wban. I can read 1 t if I have 8A'1 suggestiomi I'll llake thea. It his preaant U ineae 
is of short Ju.rtttioo. it will put. Ji.£.. f'ax·thur oahind.. Unless he rella ;you othenise l think 
it wight bo good if on '111\U'Sday morning you give him what y,ou have done by th.ea, maybe later 
that d,q • .iio oan then go over it and have in mind w.batev.r :lle wqnta to w,e ot it in the 
meeU.n.g the next 4.e1' • 

.&.a YOQ tr:! to make aenae out o! what "' have written yoi12 will be oomf.ng to eomethia&' 
that interests me and I intend to preaa. In wOl"kinB t:l"ollll MIOl7 I JDad-3 a m.atruce. ~hla 
relates to an informer I have cali.ed "Bunt." I wc_is wrong. I I e-.r that name trom the 
:roporta 'but tM right nB.IMI is Mm-rls Dav.ls. lie is an Fl3I PC:t ou.t ot .Bim;fi~. In con
nection with him there ia eon etutt on the House OOIIBlittee and on lla1'k L.a.De. I made 80ll8 
e.x:tra copies of' ";J:>..a.t serle<J "f: roportr::, for·got to 111~1.'.i:ti copi,~e or soue. wi.r:. minlaid S!)lll.U 

""11 did cow. So for aeYeral reuons I'll appreciate a list ot all the records that relate 
to him sp~cifi.ea Uy HJ or ;:tv.m a1.1&';eet bir: en.ii 1UJW an•l ·~h,~ CO:I!!lli ttee. liot LU.t1e pu.l ~ ~ n~ 
th~ cAeap act at the Atlanta ?.BI offioe. So you'll know haw cheap but not tor yo~ to talk 
aDOut his ;,nonat hel"O, '1l6 lo'l'."m~P' .:'I,:: agent J'{!.lrtaua.,.li. -.,e.:.! ui:::tutlly the .itle.nte. cas'3 agent 
agent :tn& - the top honcho on that operation. 4e rans the 11pl.ea there, too. 

1 1 ll e xpll!lin a 111 t about the Bil"Dl1ngh.am apnt, .. a Vis, ·,ho also gets into a line of 
..,em.phis haloney. •t is not because he was for real. The opp,r>site. 'lbw, the FBI fed him to 
the committee while making a claim to have to hide all thei:r informers. I do a.ot want this 
talk:er.l about. The com:dttee and its supr,osedly professional investig!ltor Evans went !'or 
ttw t: abrioations and made the f abrioator available to Lane., 


